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; JOHN T. MOHTBR. Editor.

Telephone Main Ml.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.

rVnt by mail. per mojlh M
Served by carrier, per month to FUhlnt for Health.

WTirn a man hrr.ik down with that
I dri ad Jirt. cviiMiinvlton. and rvivcmrt

6EMMVEEKLY. hi condition, ho !.tait out lo h lot
health. H' tne till Ui'.nc ni' that tlntiir.

Bent by mail, per year. In advane $100; ,(e t!, ll(Vt(r ;, lht, j,,,
rostage free to subscribers, jf indulgr in 11 kind of alwitrd aihii tic

All communications intended for pub-

lication should be directed to tha edi-

tor. Hustnesa communications of all
kinds and remittances must be address-e- d

to "The Astorlan."

The Astorlan guarantee to Ita ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia

river.

Advertising rate oaa be had on ap-

plication to the business manager.

CONGhUSS MEETS TOMORKOW.

.: There haa ban much discustaon late- -
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lv In Preen elsewhere on Ducowry. I
I Bv I of

organisation of bottle 1 better I I

. ' bodies. was all I seeded. I
expaawwi aruuf aiia.

ffaira th nfty-alx- congrvaaj Whenever of

whloti b?gln esdov tomorrow.

There Is ur to be a multitude
I mild

biluj government remedy invented a hich their
I place. They never gupe.

new Thce meuaurea,j
perru.ps, hava more bitereat

'
people Pacific other ' t ha rtve - ul K w TV

country. The
" '

B to preside, and
burtneaa relation Philippine.

. fit
Hawaii neoeseurlly of

more concern to this coaM than they

to Atlantic, The beneficial re--

.,,n in- -;

ure much more largely to the peop'e

of Rocky mountains to

.hone on the other side of that great

dividing line.

the exception of
la a really "pos:.ion" of

country. " that the Atlantic coa-s- t

has gained by the war is compara-

tively Inconsequential terrl:ory of Por-

to Rico. We Pacific on

the hand, have a right to ream-tbl- y

expect greatest and most rap-I- d

period of development known in

any section, only of United

of whole

With near completion of

trans-Siberia- n railroad, and im-

mense future trade poselbiIit.es of the

vast region thus opened up to
With prospective open door

to trade demands of teeming

millions In China, battle Manilla

lay decided an epoch in the destiny of

Pacific coast which wilV of

c.mieo,uenee. The? United

this coast stands to realiee

mora advantage from this coming great

trade expansion than other nations

and sections combined. Much will be
expected, therefore, from coming

session of congresb.

It might as we)! be u.nd rstood
r-- 3 later that the lil lihd (

srttl-r.n- t of any of

the greater questions arising from llw

with Spain expansion ex-

ceedingly small.

Son people seem to have irsott--- n

that the margin by which in
controls '.he hous! of

represitative his rui.nMWeJ from
fifty, In Fifty-fift- h

congiesx to Iriu than all in

If populists liilwrk-- s

sikJi should combine with the demo- -

Young Girls
How easy 'A is for yountf

girls go into the "decline.
They eat less and less, become

Kaler and paler and can
through the day.

They are the steady down
ward course. Iron does them

good; strychnine and bit
ters all fail. They need a food
that will nourish them better,
and a medicine that will cor-

rect their disease.

Scott's Emulsion
is both these, elegantly and per-

manently combined. The Cod-live- r

Oil makes the blood richer, and
this jives better color the
The hypophosphiks of lime and
soda act as a strong tonic the
nerves. the weight increases,

the digestion improves and health
returns.

SCOTT
At all drumrisu ; soc .ee.

ft BOWNE, Ouaiiato, York.

excretes He tries tut one cunue and
then annther. He trir the tvt cure and
the wot k cure He rro" steadily worc.

That is the atorr ol' moit consumptive.
Finally, when the eonumplive dies, the
doctor hri(; hi and pronounces

inouiable A Unity veim'
tet of Pr. Pierce r.oldcn Medical Ihs
covenr tun demonstrated that tt cure
per cent, of all of coniutnpnon. if
taken in the earlier tJfrs the d:wae,
before lungs are too far Ins waa hiavy. Front appear. point .vf criticism. Hut U'
conump(i-- e there weaker spot than
even the lunjra. That spot u the stomach.
A consumptive never really begin to die
until his stomach give out. The "Goldrn
Medical Discovery" not braces up
the stomach, but acts directly on the
lungs, healinff them and driving out all
impurities. Honest medicine dealers will
not nrge yon to take an inferior aubstitnte.

had very bad cniirh. also aiithtweata.
sad was ahncKt la aiy grave with eonnimptwa.'
write Mrs. Clara A. Wclntyrv, ri. Ash-
land. Middlesex Ca, Maia. A fnend of mine
who had died with CMuumptka came to me is

dream and told me lo take Pr. hnttl Golden
tho public and Medical and. thank the Loot. did

so. the time had takes half (he first
the the new committees fclt mnch kept oa sntil had

taken three That
to tkke car Of anu wU and

In conatinatioa is ooe the corn

will Ka

of

plicsttng caasesof disease, the moat perfect
remedy is Dr. Pierce1. Pleasant Pellets,

and Jiamilrsa. There an
introduMd for the of can take

cur po8?orA
for the

of cctu than erata fcn hnllSA
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The arithmetic the s tuatlo.i
should be borne In mind when con Id-- I

erlng the probability Important per- -'

legislation affecting the
riilli;ipiii. and the polity w..ich may
op.--n or close for us the great
markets. The moral of this
In? outlock will be I by

voters, ar.d the opportunity
for its co'rr-clio- n will be i i

the ekctions which are to be
held not many months distant. If a
democrat is sent to cor.gr oas next ilm
fron. ai.y district north of Masn and

, Dixor. a line it will be a re flee aon on

the scnee and patriotism of the whole
people of the section that sends him.

Thvre many loud and seemingly
i Just complaints over th? Indifference
to safety manifested by the ccuo- -

ell in neglecting to rvnioc or otherwise
' render passable the all Je which rectntly
i occurred in East Astoria. Th people

that vicinity their own exptib have
i constructed temporary iqJcTra'.k

around the place, but vh ' author- -

itles have failed to .jv m so much as
; provid a lam;m to enabl- - those who
; are obliged to travel th street at
' right to avoid its dangers. It is

remarkable that no serious acLl h--

has occurreu. It would se-- that the
sinall experts of niaint lining n liht

; Triift l I borni; bj the city
the coriVr,ienv of the mayor

'
and in mating and providing

the nfcesar meanw to proper)) r- - palr

the Mr'-v- t. ThM may turn out to be a
falne piec? of coiumy, from which .h.-- i

city may have occanion to face a ser-

ious lav suit in he war fuiure. Is
n:ayor Hergman dea'l, or is he only
canvassing?

$HipriNc"MftRin

Six siuar'';-rii- ? re were t rti-'- l u

Hide last evening.

The L'. S. S. Columbine iut ih- -
l.'Uoy in position off Peacock spit

No. Vtt buoy

If- -

th
to

and the bark had to stand out again.

The Veragoan arrived above
the Tongue at 10 yesu-rda- morning
after leaving Portland at 10 a. m. Fri-
day. The rains had raised the water is
the river.

The U. S. S. Manzinita was. outside
yestc-rda- and moored the whistling
buoy In position the bar to re-

place the one which wnnt adrift dur-
ing the storms.

The Wallula went b the asflls-tanc- e

of the wh(?n shi; was
drifting yesterday no doubt alfo

NIK M0KN1NU AiSTOltlAN. til'MJA., DKCEMUEH ,

mw her properly moonM whon the
Hood tlm came In during th night.

At 1;45 yrwtorday aftvrnoon the ship
AWnu drairxtsl hvr anchor In the
strong elib tide fnvn abrvast the 0
K. N. Oonipany'a dock and had to
let bo the rnvond which brought
hvT U opp.Mt' tin Ninth ivt d ck.

Mr. Wilt n. Jiriiioor f the 1 k ti ( -
i
j

j

.hip, reports that S;t urd;ty, Nov. 23.'

u derelict va tiKhtvSl mile iou;h-- !

west if tho llRlitwlilp. It looked like
the wr.vl; of a two inanl ychtxtnor
a the luo siuinp.-- of tho tnaat cuild
be i.oes. Tho hull :w suhm-rKc- l.

The tii( Ivvort brvuiRht the
in yctord:y af.ornoii, thi-li-

st of tho tUot lo crvvn In.
lurili,s the bud outlier tho !up ho-h- a

well iijul luts no d.iinaK' to r'-(-

i't. Site is tYoiii Jaisui with a cargo
it o-a- nJ Is coj '.i(tiixl to I'.alfour.
tiiitlierte .'w 1'omp.iny.

Th MoaiiH'i-- s W. H. Harrison and
Klmore wiMit lown ;o ttio oiurancc yos-- t

'out had :o rtuni its the mi

I

'

'

the wasted. very

are

to

are

ntux's will to will u line
mon.lnt; ajid if so oug'ht to be In Till-

amook by totnorrvMv They
haw boon detolnevl over thrv. wivka
and both huvo full cargott and full com- -

no

plenwnts of and a great In South
of ftvlght awii'lng them and' Tnore will a sttvng effort mado Moti

ixirUaiitciti nurts to add ,h',M,B,

The Hailey In Kf-- 1- ....l.u.U ... - . .bln-.r- t btkl IllJt.kllja I

enough a'ed liksteid having a single

on account Alolnu' In

lying In the stream cpp;e the Oat
sort's dock. sjhI the stetvnvr run stem
on Into the dock, th Maiuinlta

a couple that tho vvero dlng the

her a;em. Thxvn swung along :w held k owing

but cable Tin
fortunately ber boats ut WlUv

no dauuigv was done.

THE WARREN SAILS.

FRANVISiVl P"H' ''l- - llritlsh
traj.port Warre-- ailc.l Manila s"''- - '", l as on- -

day. wee., in Santla- -

the infirx- - K' "':tl-- '"'' were

the republican caucus, wouU a i.uiiiIkt of wlui -- re
need. a house, only repub- - to this country exhibition

of

manent

Oriental

undorstoo

gcnral

public

at
a

city

at
pending

e.juncil

outnide

anchor

outside

NEAR COOS BAT.

Kurvk.i Ileporusl the
Itre.iken, Hut IMaiU Known.

FRANCISO. l N,s

has bee.l rvveiv-H- t tli.it sell. '.iT
which lef; here r It.

has
b.;y, half a Jotty. Ii Is
roi kiK'wn wiUvh.T .cny live were wt.

; She carried a crew if about e

Tin

THU SURVIVORS.

Vert Is
Iajm.

FRANCISCO. D,v. 2 -- The nur-viv-

of the wrecked ritt
have rvached city. Only two were'
badly itilcred. I'. II. Qulnn. a neaman, '

had suffered a brok.i Jue the'
spir falling, killed NVlson. Cap-- !

Buttls has a badly strairb-- ba.-k- . I

sustained attempting g-- t an'
anchor overboard ;tnd augmnvted b)
a fall down a hatch.

Mrs. CarmlchaW, who was
on hr way herv from Oregon
urn. and all the money they poa---e- 'l

x htT prm when
The FtamT wan valued at

about Sh k a Ions.

THK COITIi; IN.

Total

Transport Furl Stev-r- Driven
Far Out H- -r Oour.

SAN FKANCISi'O, Iec
steamer haa arrived
Orient 'juarantine lrup.-ctlo- today.

mall or panM-ntf-- in will tx- - Uridyl
ui:til after th- - qua ran tin.. Irmp-ctli-

t':da. I'urT
transport which

battle en 11, with trorps for
put In Nov. 24 afu-- r

having be-- n driv-- n far of hT
a .ttorm. Tlx- - cainain

on
Amiit.f th- - rs

r;..neral Smith f Hono-
lulu, anil Mrs. Haywood, wife th

iihu) general at Hononlulu. Hay.
a prijng.T from Yokohama

but left tearn'-- r at to
lim- - (HltieB.

NEW TRIPLE ALLIANCE.
C.'on'lriiji'l first pag;.)

th.-

pn:'H airl ww-kl- Journalx t'xlay
ring trie ehang s -

; f.f Salisbury's nlin;'e
tliTnf- thai Kngiarnl'H wilh
lilh l'uifl Stat-- s anil
w r all that l

Mr. Chamberlain Is a lllo-mri.L- it

nor a lawyer bu h" known
la King fin In the world and how to'

practiral the opportunl- -

itles Influ nrlng nubile opinion at!
The Hteamer and i,lT1 abroad. ha.s directed i

and Signal w-- nt tenion t" good feeling exlHt-- ;
sea ng betw't-- n the Anglo-Saxo- n and -

Wallula ,,nlc ra,'" afl a fact of world lm- -

Criflel in yestenlay but haws- - ponance anr inerny ruis neirxj to
. ,i ....i ...., v...,. Htrfneth-- it. u-- s ohra.se.Oalli.u ivvitc nv 111 rr a. nan .. r

down

tug
Alcinug

and

nils-sin- g

next breath reducing It lo an
understanding based upon the rom-- j
mon interr-st- to which Mr. Retd re- -

f erred at Xew York chamb
commerce dinner and t.hoate

In London.
The prrutieal renult Is every-

body in England and Germany talk-

ing about the of filing
the the three

great ve nations the world.
Mr. Chamberlain may not be diplo-

matist, but thin he haa
helped to clear '.he atm'mphere and cloths.

lrlnir the thiw tunti'le Into chwer
and mr helpful relatione, .

Tho delay In publication of

full dotal Is (he la.,
tic f Moildcr rtwr lui iut only pro-lonir-

unxhty the swttnn of vis.
ItorM to tlw olllco, but It ha nlso
r'Vl(M crlliolsmii of tho short c'iiilnirs
of tho military staff insble-
niuanlaalloii ,f unnp corpa and the
dlicvtloii (lf campalitn.

I. .'id M"i!;i'ii'M las: Kittle v illains a
iiiis(ei. it Is plain that It would

liavo bo 'ii moiv tNislly If lirll-- ,

isl' iu tn ha piMvulitl w ith more
I. iw and and esisvlally
wl h ImiaIi.i Uittorhv caimble of .:

Ijddlie shells. Tlieiv Is much
tlmlhuT d In out
IU'WII I I'dl'.el les. and the lleiflVt t'f
tl'e adinnaltv to suplv nipld H' u

.transports artillery of cuss.
explatiatlviiis to

loiter an I antlleiv wrliers ais' (Ii4(

II'ls was a serious llavv In the pi- -

ilvu (he oauialti. 'I'lif lack
'Humiliate forvv of cuvuliy Is another'

yet nil ilv

of

of

they b' able prvveed this mllitaiy staff have of

owning.
fotiso aiiauiMl this charge. It cn-len- d

that India ovuld not W mrlpisM
of Ita cavalry scrvlc and that this
biaiuh was tiv small to moot ur- - t

pa,a;iiirors gvney if Africa.
deal here In- -

at rillamot'k. vvlicn

Watiert owning las: rvglttnuits of lancrs to tho army and

.K..i. to.. ...I t.illli. ttlflV IllOllllt.

turn quickly In making mf.intrv of
landing of ship tnipaiiy esu h leglmont provided

vvth mounts. I

While qlleill un tt.ssur- - j

anee frvmi

only of foot, and wounded wll.
ahe down casualty list Uu to

sido the aa live latter' dftc-:iv- fmlllllew. Imprvs--

had swung In "i"'11 lr- - ail.--
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,

I'.O.OOO.
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Coptic from

Jo.irih
the Siev.-na- ,
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illa, Honolulu

"all
(Coptic's nre:

was
the Honolulu

parable from morning

upon
Ix.nl

what

schijoners Aberdeen
morning.

bringing
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opening relations
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ctvmialiy and

llcld artillery,
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i'Ivt1
tJcvral Mothuou

that

uppr.'h
nulitary

from

Katfoin.Tt
adopted Fortv-niru- h

SshxvKT

Portland

VVnUl.ded lit ..f H.i0 igagvxl.
killed or

Tli.1 !ilni!arity of the military aitua-ton- s

In the M.slder and the TuirrUi riv-

ets remarkable. Each f column
is within JO mlli of tho
garrison, and a rlv- -r In cas- - has
fanned the litu' of I!.-- r def.-an- In
each quarter th.- - military operaMotn
ac t oiu 'uUtl from v low by the rifior-iii- i

i ih i'!iip. but tx.Th gnrriMotw ar--
k:. a ! quite s.if-'-

'i II K i'KKHONIAN WII.I. ItM

I'l 'RTI.ANIi. IVc. -- Th c n'ri
on sir. ''.' tonight bcM'l to

'i il an irul 'Unite riii-- it ,,:

erlltiunc granting a frinchi- t"
Southern
sT-t- .

th
the

rnci'le on Front

NOT A POISONOUS FACE BLEACH

But a t'lie tie nitificr, heme; the only prr)-arati-

o)i under a iuMtive uarantrr of
.1.'.. O ..... ..r..,..'""" " " "" . !

.

.

-

a

'

is

iratlion llrri-o-i ill p in ill m ir. ill-
om srli'itaii c- -. Imlor ed by the nuM

mlMi'x o' id It ric and dra-

matic sta'e rr. ouiim iiileil ciniiient
physicians, and proiioiinccil liartnlev. by

clitmisS
WiSCC'rJ'S FAMOUS ROBERTINE.

U ithronli ii,af fili.ii iiciw umi h f,ihl"t.,it.
,A'1tr to !rre fllrtlf A t oill plr if II ( A"

ynut Iiu;k!' lt " "ut iii'lturd l tukc
kuythitif 1'" r u fiit rt l"ttlr

Wiv-f- should remmlT Uiat tu a
a kiss double dicountg a

brwrn-hfuidl- e.

Babies

Take Cuticura Resolvent
Becaum it Is ao pure and wholuaome that
rxioth':m can give it freely to cliihlrea oi
all It coola ami cleanwa the Mood,
and is of tho grealeHt valuo In speedily
Curing disflgnring, bunilng, acaly humor,
railni, and irritation!, when taknn in

with hot hatha of Cuticura SoAr,
and gentle anolntlngi with Cuticura, th
prcat akin cure and piirest of emollient.

KntarhfmiKbmilth.viTHil. I'mrsR Dauo r rung,
Co.r.,i'riiii..,biirtoa. "UuvtoCim il.ljr HulM"tfal

Cupid in a wlo little
.Iwayr n a anre on v to nun irv t in n,

r

In

marries.

r.ulr.vi.l

fellow.
but

He is
never

LADIES' TAILOR-MAD- BUIT8.

Ladles who go to Portland and desire
something especially fine In the way of
tailor-mad- e suits will do well to remem
ber that they can be well fitted at L D.
Boyer s T7 Fourth street. In the T. M.
C. A- - building.

Not only does he keep a strictly first
clans cutter for men's wear, but also
one exclusively for ladles' work, and
all can rest assured of getting not only
good work, but the best of materials,
aa Mr. Hover Is an expert on woolen

"3 1

'L,"lflfrlfAl,r

wi s Clover Root Tea
Pu twitleilun, I'urlli'S

Itl"."!, alr. a t.li. 1 lrf Nktn. t uiv.V kin
.UlUlt.'M, Jlitll..!).'!!, sitj all Ivrttiai."'. til
Ce Skill. Vcl aotwtl'l IjkiIii N.k
tisile. Stld en N'iMUule gMtidiUe t'r n

ilrukUt at KV-- . dK'. and f l.uo.
8. C. WCU 4 CO., ItROV, N v.

aoit koiiii)i

man talks to
teepllillO, wluit

BLANCARD;

or
IODIDE OF IRON

f.w AN 4: mt s .PtMMiA ol t V Hl.tHIU.
COmMITnHiAU t kMA

v.m i la. i:tc.
None gentii lie unless iKneil "HLascaao

all iki'i;; 1st
. C. FOL HIV A 4 CO., N. V. A ita. hr I'. 5.

Thlit.s n u an unlucky age for a
rfirl. Slu- - is t'H old for dolls an I too
voung for

NERVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality Lstl Vlf or asd Miabood,

Cure Impotctu v, Niuht Kmlsslonsand
wastinc; . all effects of self

alui'.o. ur excess ami Imll

&

Y " !orc t!ir fire pf youth.
xHv m i'! odt' per Imx, O boxrt

Iit .'..".(: w ;ili tt vrltt'ii jftutniiVi
( trim tr roliunl ilio money.

fi.rciieul.tr. Address,
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.

Clinton A Jackson Sts., CHICACO, IJU
or Saia by Chartas Risrra. rrusalat.

Assarts. Oragoo

Slate of oo. Pity of Toledo, Lucaa
County,
Frank J. Cheney make oath that h

Is the .lenlor partner f tin" Orm of F.
J. Cheney & Co., doing btialixn In tho
city of Toledo, County and Stat
afiire-iiiiii- , ami that aald firm will pay
tlw urn of llou for en'h and evry
ca.- - of catarrh that cantxt b curl
by th- - u of Mall'a t:atarrh Cur.

FltANK J. CHENEY.
Sorn lo me and ubcrlbd

In my e thla 8th day of Decem-
ber. A. ry is.s.

A. V. flLKASON. Notary Public.
iriEAL )
IluH'a Catarrh Curv la taken

nnd arra dlrxclly n th blwd
and mucous iturfaci of the ayatera.
Mend for teatlnioiilala free.

F J. CHENEY tt TO., Toledo. 0.
Sold h drugglifta, 75c.

Ilall'a Family 1111 an- - the beat

W. B. Edwards
I'.vcry variety of Rough unJ
DrcHscJ Lumber, llixirH.
Windows, MoulJiilKH tilld
CcJur SlilnglcH

jrf X Comtncin Hlah, Itark, Kir,
W JJU Heliilock.Al.ler.l'olcOnk

Office Seventh Street Dock

Holmes' English
AND

Business College
414 Yamhill R, Portland, Oregon.

six I)FI'aktmi:ms
I iikIIhIi, HookkeepliiK.

Short hand, 'l ypew rltlnn.
I'enmunHliip, Al

Senil for oirniilHm.

I.adirn Tailor. (.Vnlt'Tiillor

I. D. Boyer,

Merchant Tailor
lp-tc-D-ate

i; Kaurtk St., roiimsD, oix
Y. M. C. A, Ituilil'K. J

Fin Millinery.
MISS McREA Corner Tenth and

Commercial streets.

THE L0FVKC.
Strangers visiting In tbe city will find

the Lonvre an attraclive resort wherein
lo Mpeml the evening. The Annne Sinters
billies' Orchestra is still on the bills and
presents nitdiily B mnsical program of
ezeflptjonsl merit, Handsome pool and
billiard rooms sre a feature In connection
with the hoofe. Palatable luncliei will
be served at all oours

P. H. Sharpie's Cream Separators

FISHER BROS.

A hill Mm o PlMt. Tila.
aaS 5aikra' AtUIt.

4Ta Coiiiiiierv lnl Sat

r X

KuMlan p an, .Vie 1 t V) pnr Jr
Ainerlean filaii, II uOlo f J.oo rr day.

I.nttmt niul Heal

Ocncrnl Supply
House for
I nmlly Groceries

Builders' Heavy and Shelf Hardware, ShipCha.idlery.Etc.

W. F. SCMElBE,sr;::v; UetlMtXa

Belle
Scrte Ibc't Open Stir
Scheie's Special)

AmlOlli' I'ikiiiU

...Tho Esmond Hotel...
PORTLAND, ONE., HON AND MOHKI90N ST8. f

nXC.AH ANDEHSON. M.iar
j. f. rr:.NtiKiusT, riurf ctsr a

lAAAAAilAAAAAAAiUVlAAAAAUUAriAArilUAAAAVUlAAAAAAA

OTBL

Alorli"Clcf

i

POKTLAINUa
v I Ktl Mil 5

THo Only Plrsst'CloMM Hotel In Portland
runuvAvvA''iwruAAnrtAAAAAAtrtrtnruvvAAA

KOPP'S BEST
A Delicious iiui Palatable

Drink Absolutely Pure
Tb NoMb I'solflo llrrwerjr, of which I Iloltlrd brrr fur family uao or lu

tfr.Jubn Kopp is proprietor, msltes t r irr sopplicl al any lime, delivery in

for domea'to and export IradV ht nty Iree.

Hortb Pacific Brewery

feSis Golambia Eleetne Repair Co

SlICCt'HHOr t(
COLUMBIA IRON WORKS

Blacksmiths

BoilerMakers
Machinists

Foundrymen
Loggers

Supplies

Kept Stock
Logging l!nglnoa IImIII nnd Mopnlrotl

Heayy Forging Under Power Hammer a Specialty

Sole Manufacturers of the I'aMirpnvttd

... " Harrison Secton" Propellor Wheel ...
Contractor for Klwtric Liglit and Tower I'lanU

PacificNayigationCompany
hteamcrs "K. I. Klmore." "W. II llArrUon"

Only lln -- Astoria lo Tillumook, (iarihulJI, Huy City, llobHonvlllc.

Oonoeoting at AsUiria with the (Won lUllnta.1 It Navltfallon Co. and
also the Astoria A Columbia Hirer K. H. (or Kan Franrlaro, Portland
and all points eal. For fri)ltit and pAMKitigor rates sp;ily l.

HnrrtMol Elmore Ai Co. Ornrral Agents, AHTOHIA. ORE.
(JOHN k CO-- Agents, Orrm n lUllroad A Nariiration Co..

TII.I.AMOiJn Ore. A. A (. II R (!o. Ore.

New Zealand Fire Insurance Co
of New Zealand

W. P TliomnH, Mgr., San PranciHCo.
Has Imco undin writiiitf on flie I'ai'iflc (xiaat over twenty-tw- years.

SAMUEL ELMORB & CO.,
IteHideni Agents, ASTOltIA, OKK.

mm

Tour lock, oil on ro. ra ka II
aarr.l a whlla ll.fora lr. loo lai
so ami r nu la Uila old

Ha lit. twan tr.alln .uak dun
far ovar to cr., and la (wrtaclir
rallahla. rumlau.i hi, own rraefna
and Mil, D laiaa.

DR.
Ot tha old SI Uxil, Mxtlral and
Surgical Ulipanaary, Mltiu yamlilll
'rr.l. I'oriland, Or., po.lllnlf guar-Ml-

lo our.
PDIVATF Div' Thi, doctor suaraniwa to cur. anr

tt ij SyphllU. iluniirrhi, llli ir clura
rurl. ro (linnme huw loni ataniling. Hprmatiirrn(iaa,
1,0 rf Mdiiliuod or NlghUr KmU.lMi.. eurd parm.n.nt-l- y

"ha h.tjii of rr.ctuallr eurad In a il'ort
lima

Y(illfi MPN Y,", arrura and folllaa of vouih i'an n
rfmM ,n(1 lhl, ,d lKUW w rlvt )0

wh Hi.om. ailvlr. ,nd cur yini niaka you fMrfaotly innf
and i .a rt r Tou will b amaavd al hi, sui'rwaa in carina
HNirm.i.irrhoi-- H.mlnal lxw, N if Inly KinlMlmi., and

oth.r ftt.ct,.
Patli-m-, lruid In any part of tha eouniry by hla horn

wyutm. Wrlit full partlrulara, Indnaa 10 to alimja, and
h. ill iniwn yuu promptly. Ilundrad traalad
woo ar unaoi lo com lo ta ally.

Li

Born

Taka a alaar bottle at bdilm awl artnata in iha.kMtta,,t a,ld and look al II In tha morning. It II la cloudy or
daa a rlouily ..tiling In It, you hava aom aldnay tr bladdar
ll.aaaa, and ,hould ha attandad to bafnra you g t aa larap.
abi Lilwut, aa handred duj rrary raar traaa Utigbt

id Kldaaye,

G

LOOK HERE,
YOUNG MAN!

KES5LER

READ THIS

MANHOOD RESTORED- -
W Hun nl a faxnifiiiB li'riKir'h till a.iii ...i..l.iu

T

In

CUPIOENC
hi, Vni.uKI.

viwiiaor.uiap
.V "mi, win Muivaiy oura yinior

Vt.

yuu or illwanea llv geiieriitiv MaiihnndInnomnla, I'.lnaln Ih. Il,u k,Mml,,l Jcmla.li.na "arvoiia
fiinnli'. Uiiflmma to Harry. kii.aiii.,. im A...TJ.."""'I
""""'i 'i'" mt "t nr iir.fc rrII Inaa

organa.

a

araat
,," i

t

: .

minoi iliwharge, wliichllnotrhPclc.il Inula U. Hiri.i.li.rrhn.a and
0-

-

BCrORC N0 ArTCR
j-

klilriavaanilthniirlnarynrgauaotallluiuualUaa
l'"'krrorj.illiiino(.ner. i IIPIWr.ajr.eliiaiiiHraUMiUv.r, IU

rrPIDEMK atmnsthanaand lealoraaamall waak
Tha reaaon autTerera ara nol cur liy lioeinra la beeaua ninety nr rant ar tmuklml withBjatalllla. ClII'liiKNfClaUmonlwknown rrmrdy leurnwlilinulaiinrH.ratlon. (ouii..iim.,L

ala. A wrltumgnaranteaglrnnanrl money relurned If all hoimdoeaiiolauaot a paru.ai.eut aura.iiOOabox.algfor a.U0,by mail. rlndfiir rHaadrcularaiiil tmilnionli
Addr, DATOt. SIKDICIBB CMP.O.Box7t).ajil'raM0lro,raL ArAilcy

I Ml fey CHABlaU ROOIltaV


